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"INTERVIEW.

yield Workera Don Whistler . 1*33 B
April 17V W
BIOORAPHT 07s Ghas« £• Guernsey ,

1951 N. W* lEth St*
Oklahoaa city, Oklahoma

BORK£- 1649, in Nile*. Michigan

I was born ia NUea, Miohigen Ifi 1849 end while I

still a boy we moved to Illinois and later to Iowa* I was

livisgil& Iowa when I heard that the goTenunerit needed wmi

to help sore the Indiana out of Kansas, so I sent in ay ap~

pi io at ion, and was aoeepted* I went to Lincoln County and

went to work in 1869 when I was twenty~one years' old*

X went to the new Sao and Fox Agenoy in the Indian Ter-

ritory in Mar#h of 1870 • The lac and foxes had been noved

to their new reservation in the tall ot 1899. Through a Mis*

take, they had located too far east and were really in the

Creek country* Tfce Greeks protested and asked for a new sur-

rey, in the spring of 1870* ^

< Tfcey Sao and Foxes aored further west and the agenoy was

located in a big horse-shoe bead of the Deep York fiiver about

six miles south of the present town ofStroud*

Miller, who was the Indian Agent and Dr. Cook, the gor-

ornment Doctor for the Indians, and I lired in a long log

house and kept 'batch* that first year* .

One tine while we were eating, an Indian by the nans of

Chuok*a-ho (Shaok-a-ho) came along* 1 had learned enough

Sauk to talk a little with the Indian, aad Miller told m

toin^Se^hi3B^^ JliUer

eiktd



pr«%iJ8«V/ Chuoktfro M k « * Mlll«r if he would give hija3*fle

p*ntst and Miller said that ho would. So Miller told *»

to go down to T̂ohn Whistler*a store and buy a pair of punts

fox Ohuok^a-ho* The next tl» wo saw hia, he was wearlmg

the pants, out he had out the es&t and the orotoh out and

waa wearing thea like logglns* Whan aaked why ho had dona

that$ ho aaid that they ohoked hla seat*

Tliat first year the OoTomment provided the Sao and Fom-

w with rations whitoh wore Issued every other day* They were

given Salt Pork, Flour, Lard, green ooffee, and tobaoeo. I

remeiiber being a dinner gueat at an Indian oanp one tlaat and

as a special delioaoy they molted a oup of Lard, and gave it

to no to drink*

There was a company of soldiers stationed at the Sam and

fox Agenoy, about one hundred, I believe. They wore given

rations every other day, but on the alternate days for the

Indians*

When Z first wont to the Agency wo hauled supplies from

Kansas Oity* Wo had a groat big wagon with six mules to the

wagon. I ronamber one time we wont after potatoes* Ike we

ther was eold* Wo took aome hay with us but that didn't laat

so after that wo out down oottonwood ttoes and lot the aule

eat the tiny branohea. However, we did have grain for them.

We loaded up alac wagons with potatoea and started toward
1home. When we ware near Ottawa, Kansas,, the weather turned

extremely

them along

oold and a l l of the potatoea frozo. Wo fcauled

and they began to rot. Wfcon wo got to Honey

wo dufflped the whole loot*

**-- a trliti latoir
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the Government mads an arrangemaBit to buy supplies

tract in Arkansas and they were delivered by ^ e seller*

There waa a great deal of sickness among the Si* and

FttKta that first year* X believe there was about seven

died between the first payment and the second pay*

Dr# Cook was the first dootor for the Sao and Foxes

and was auoeeaded by Dr. Williams*

.w One of my duties at the agenoy was to 4riva the Ambul-

ance* Xt was not̂  the sane as an ambulande these days* "But

was somewhat like an old stage coaoh or a haWc. The drivara'

seat was raised above the others* The seats,for passengers

were a long ways of the coach and faood eaoh other* We us*

ualiy hi toned four mules to it* ^

X believe it was in 1870 and thereafter for several

years that the Government tridd to get all the tribes of the

Territory, together for a eounoll* They met at Gkmulgee*

X drove the ^Ambulanoa" that hauled the Seo^and ?ox ohlefs

, to that oounoil in 1870 and 1871* There" was killer f the A«

gent, Kaokukt Oheoi*o-shukf Potaquaw and several others of

the tribe who were braves. Some of them rode horaobaok. X
\

reaembor very wall the first yea*, that X was to i»et them in

a grove of trees just east of the Mission Sohool at sunrise*

OkBUlgee was net »uoh of a town at that time. There was

.only about seven stores* One of them was the Patterson Store|.
o - I

Tk* Kiowas, Caddos and Apaohas dldn*t want to eons to
• ' • * • . ' ' • • '

that oounoil but they finally agreed. However, they vent intt

oanp on a oreek just west of Okmulgea and refused to go any
further until they had a feast and sacked a pipe of pea«e*



so the* were provided ivlth a big barbecue and all joimt* tm

-.,:«

to go the this ftfruncll fesaause they had had

other tsite* with whan they were gelag to &«et.

wasn»t any tost Off lot at the ste and fox Agenty

in the beginningi and X had to go on horstbeek to QkJtigLgee to

get the asil* I didn't go at any regular tine, Just about

onoe in two or three weeks. It was fifty-two Biles to

While I was at the Agency they made a brick yard about

one and a half Biles south of the Agency. I hauled bricks from

that yard over northwest of the Agency aoross Beep Fork where

they were building a house for Keokuk. They also built the

first school house of brloka f»OB that briok-yard. It la still

standing today as a part of the class rooms at the Sac ahd fax

Mission School.

' The first school waa in a log house and a Miss Honeysuckle

was the first teacher. She had about sixteen or seventeen

pupils. She taught there for two years* Among my many other

duties, I had to substitute for Miss Boneyauokle for a few days

Whan the new school waa built, they had a big barbecue and

invited all the Indiana* Xaeh ohild that waa going to school

wav given two suits of clothes.

The governor bought cattle for the Indiana hut Boat of

them died with ticks (fexa* faver} The wolves were had to ,

kill the calves. However the colts suffered the Boat trom the

wolves* They would ham-etring a colt and eat Just a little •

and leave the rest* xvea so, there were lots of wild horses |

in the country. I remember of countii« sixty-few in oae herd*



There was a oattle trail near the Ageney* rtiere woul* v- ^

about two thousand and fiire hundred head in a fce*a# frith about

wl^a tad one cook for •*«& li«rd. I hare «#«& «»

herds €^ tjy in one day. f&tnr w ? «

of these herds belonged to a nan by the name of

X donft think it waa the famous Jessie Ohisholmt but it

some relative of his. He had a ranoh down on the Canadian

River* X asked M a What he would take for one hundred head of

them and he told me four dollars a headt for the good ones*

So X said, "Out em out!* After he and his men had out out the

one hundred headf he said* "I will giv* you one more for goo*

measure. X haft been saving my money and bad the «ash to pay l

for them* . °

The fao and Foxes objeoted to my grazing my oattle on theii

land* They said that X should be adopted into the tribe and be

oome one of them* X didn't want to do that, so X sold the eat-

tie to John Whistler*

One time when the Government waa making payment to the

Sao and foxes a man by the mama of Knooh Hague, who waa the

agent for the Southern Divie|*mt made a speech to the Sao and

fox GouneiX* Xt waa a long talk and he told them that he want*

ed them to become eivilUed and lite like white men* that he

wanted them to beeome ihr 1st lens and iota Jesus Christ. When

he had finished, one of the Sao and to* Ohiefa by the name ef
^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ S I ' ^ ^ ^ J S ^ ^ S W ^ I L ^ I I B S * ^fc^^ ̂ * ^^ttf * ̂ ^ J W ^ W ,'W:^^yBP^WW*^T'^W ^^^^^Hjjfll^^^^^Tpf S ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^p ^p'^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ij7 •* i

f •" ft

lore Jesus Christ like wnlte man* white man killed Je**e /
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sao tad Jo* okiaf waa ?A*t«*<tyi* who had tfe**o

at that tint# Kaakuk **• anotb«r thiaf, and ht had two wivt*

that tl*a,

. A». * raault or tht ClYlX warf tot Indiana atta<Jhad to

Agtnoy lund a iat of olalM agaliiftt thi

th« soYe3paa»ii1r a«re»d to i«ttO.t and awt a lot of-fowui

to ba fiUod out by tht tlaiatats* Hht agtat «ara at a

with about twnty*f iTt pounds of thost foraa and aant at down

to old Shawnaa town to got tht olaima writtan up. 2 want on

hor«abaok# Whan X got to tht North Canadian Rtrar, It i n ift

flood* Aftar a whilt an Indian swam tht riYer pulling t kind

of boat bahlnd him* Xt waa na&t of grttn buffalo hides strata**

td on a fraat«work of polos* tht Indian told at to laatt ay

horn on. tht north sido of tht river, that it would bo takta

oare of and to rida aorosa tht rirar in tht boat* whith X did>|?

Tht Indian awaa tad pulltd tht boat aoroaa*

X was thara about six wttks gotting tht olaiwi all fixtd :

up* Awtut sixty ptr otat of thoto olaias wort paid* At that

tiat thart was an Iriahaan running tht stort at Shawnat town*

X think his aaat was Clay* Tha stort was tht typiotl stotk*

adt kind uaad so auth in thost lays as atorts*

I& sottabor of 18tl I took tfht Sao and tax Ohitfs and

soat bratts to Muakogao in tht aabulanoa, Thay wara O R thtir

way to Waahington to aca Pxtiidtnt Grant • Tfeay took tha first

train that want north fre* Huako««a* Aftar thay ;

in Washington, thay had to wait daya and days.

thay w«r« grwtal am a»4itaftt and wait to tha plaoa

"«?ita».aa% ia fhafrM altSM tka'va^it' sJtsViSft£it<l a %
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th#y « W uohered into araa*1* pr***n«*

t ft l l» «tt*t to you wtntv I ean ©j&r «e* twenty
Grant proceeded to fcat* thi*g« inTe»tifi*ted* I o*n»t

kaow whiter tut Sao tad Face* got *hat thay wanted or ail*

Xt «•* oft thl* ta?lp th*t cat of the Sa* mid Fdi t>*ftt»i 1?y th*

nans $t <}ul*qu*n^*P*«k*qtt* tftolc «i«k with patuwmi* w& mm

tti*s to t t* hospital • TI10 chief* 2?«poi?t»d tlmt &• wma

dt nio« room and «xo«34.«at ««?*• He <lltd and was tniri^d at

Arlington C«wtery#

X xmmatimT one time, that a larg* ooiq^r of soldier*

wore Bitfnae fwai fort S i l l to Fort Gifcioxu They had one

wagon with abaut fire ton* of bfttfoa in i t . The molei got

•tuok in th» l i ter f «o *^d o*ptain hed the xale» unhitehed

fro» the vaecm and a loa« ropa feateaed to the «goa

He then ordered the *oldier« to atrip and get into the

toft pull the mgoa ouU It wae winter and the iwter wae rery

oold. TOey eurely hated to do i t , hut they got the wagon out*

X worked for the Sao and Fox. ageney about five year* and

then went op into Kanse* to take up land, X married eoon

after that* In 1889 I lef t Sanaa* and noted to the Text*

panhandle for ay wife1* health.

When the Cheyenne and Arapaho country was opened in

X wide the run and eeeured a far* where the preaent town of

Strong City BOW »tand»t howerer X had nothing to do with

ing tha town# X waa ltYi»& in B*ge* Hill* Cettaty • A mn by

the na»e of Lum BeJter ana X were partaera in the owme**hip •*

a ranoh ia the Tea** panhandle of f i f ty^eix aeetion* of lead*
. * ' ! •
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Our b*and m i the Bar H£« ( « feorlzeatal bar »bov« and

tip of tht two X#tt«¥0 Xtk* thUt Bt) It was aadt

iron* I rwswaber one de«X X made ihortly

of tli« Cheyonn© and Arapalio country when X «old <t W*M

1B Montana eight hundred head of oattle for aixtaan

haad* /

Tha Buffalo traaa in that country was fin* oattla faad*

It wouid \>* a great thing it theyooould get enough. Buffalo

Orasa aeed to put that country back into graao. There aie

Iota of people who think that Buffalo Grass does not have aeeda

hut it does* Ta.«r grow oloee down to the ground*

THE 1UND


